
THE GRANGE
Conducted fcy J, W, DARRO V,

TTtm Cnrretrtimrimt A'et York State.

i IN NEW ENGLAND.

Strong Trftdmnny From n Sfrt llnmp- -
hire I'mirr.

Tho crcnt kuccosh of tln urniiKO has
bcon primarily ilu t, ti,(. odu-rntloi-

rolic.v tli.it has provnllod.
Those-- In linio if Its n.TiiIrs hnve nv
pnn!fd tin eiliieiitlniml fritttirp n tin
foil turn of tin Krontrst Viiltm unci

the Order by nrtrtlnu to
the Intclllwiirn of Km iiiciiilirm. Wheth-
er tills tin been attempted through
well arraiiKi'd literary
through tlio rendition of iltunl work or
throiiKli n course of study nnd rending
at home under prango nuHpicrs, tlio

ling bppn the Miine nnd notlcenlilo
In tlio people connected with nny live
grnnse.

In no 1pm than four of the Now K up-

land state the KrniiK'i has organized
nnd conducts mutual flro Insurance
companies, liy which lnrjio hiivIiik In
cost of Insurance Is made ly reason of
the Inexpensive methods of operation
and the superior class of risks upon
which policies are written. While It is
true that farm risk as a whole nre
extra hazardous, the property owned
by members of the granite ,!4 ','ss

and can Ik; carried at lower
rates than farm property In general, as
the experience of these companies has
hovn.
The benefit of the cranio to New

KtiKland Is not confined to Its educa-
tional and financial features. The bene
fits derived from its social features are
beyond estimate nnd not only affect
the iH,otM members, but as many
fnoro people with whom they conic In
contact. The trraiiuo Is flttlns Its mem-
bers to enter Rood society with credit
to themselves nnd their railing. Scat-
tered all over New EMgland we find
the church, the school and the primp
ball standing side by side and each nn
Important factor In any community.
They are often referred to as the trin-
ity of New England.

Frobnhly the grange In New England
will In the future exert Its greatest In
fluence upon public affairs not by the
men and women it will tit and place In
public! positions, but by the quiet work
performed In the discussion of public,
questions In the l.tiiKi grange halls,
where more than ITi.tiOO meetings are
held annually. Mirror nnd Farmer.

MAKING A GRANGE PROSPER

State Master S. H. Derby of Delaware
SuK'xent How It Should lie Done,
Orange meetings to arouse and keep

up Interest must observe certain fea-

tures. No grange can live on ritual.
Observing the order of business and
doing nothing else Is a sure way of
Killing nil enthusiasm and nntuiy de-

stroying the grange. X programme
well considered for the particular
ueeds of n grange should be published
before the meeting, nnd no meeting
should be held without having a pro-
gramme.

Each member of n grange should
contribute something for the good of
the order no matter how poor the sub-

ject or how poorly prepared. Each one
to grow must do something and do It
the best he or she knows how. The
master Is responsible for the well being
of each member, nnd on him Is the
command to see that each has work
osslgnid.

There Is need of trained young men
In business, In legislative halls, every-
where men who know the needs of
tho hour, men who can think and to a
purpose, men who work by system and
niako every move count for something
done. Such training the grange gives
to those who study Its constitution and
rules and who enter Into helpful, ac-

tive grange work. I appeal to you,
masters of subordinate granges, that
you so lay out the work that each may
profit by it E. S. II. Derby.

An Ancient I.nndiiuirk.
The Schenectady (X. Y.) Pomona

grange held a recent meeting in tho
spacious old residence of Mr. and Mrs.
C. I Sanders of Scotia. Tho house'
was built in 1713 and has been in the
Sanders family for many generations.

IMnner was served at 1 o'clock on a
circular mahogany tablo which Is 200
years old. The parlor Is completely
furnished with mahogany furniture
bought in 1703, with the exception of
tho piano, which Is a modern upright.
Nevertheless, Mrs. Sanders exhibited
with pride a piano about 2(10 years old
which stands in the upper hall. The
collection of china, candlesticks and
andirons Is remarkable, and all present
were much Interested In looking at tho
treasures of so many years ago, says
tho Utica Press.

A Hint to Other.
Last year tho Michigan state grango

offered a handsome bookenso to each
grange in the state Initiating twenty or
more new members during tho second
quarter, 150 granges winning desks
and ubout B.0O0 recruits being secured.

It Is announced that tho next session
of the national grango will bo held in
Rochester, N. Y., in November of this
year. New York state granges will
send largo delegations, and Pennsyl-
vania and Michigan will havo largo
representations.

Michigan's state grango secretary re-

ported at the annual meeting 57!) work-lu- g

granges with 30,000 members. Over
fifty new granges have been organized
since.

FranUIlu nnd North Brooldleld (Mass.)
(ranges were both officered throughout
by women lust year.

MAKING CHEAP PORK.

It Cin lie Done lt- Mnlntnlnlnn n ll.lb
Derrree of Health nnd Vliror

from the Mnrl,

The experiments of our agricul-
tural colleges and experiment sta-
tions in feeding for lean meat and
Kt renin; bone ar.3 of Inestimable value
to the farmers of America. They
show the possibilities and limitations,
of corn, supplemented with other
feeds, which can be, to a large ex-

tent, produced on every farm, in the
way of roofs, pumpkins, etc. In the
corn licit that cereal will always be
our best and main ration for fatten-
ing swine; but grow the pl;s largely
on clover, grass, milk, roots anil mill
feed. I'ork produced In this way Is
of better quality, nnd Is produced at.
less risk than where the nnimal Is
both grown nnd fattened on corn
exclusively. The change from feed-
ing for growth to feeding for flesh
should be so gradual that neither
the feeder nor the pig could till Just
where the grass nnd slops were left
off and the full feeding of corn be-

gan.
t'nder nil circumstanced our hogs

need a variety of food to keep up a
keen nppctite nnd keep them In n
healthy and thrifty condition, and
If our object in feeding Im to Induce
them to eat, ns much as possible,
nothing Is fo calculated to stimulate
the appetite as n variety of feed.

7)o not try to rnl hogs unless you
like them. If you enjoy seeing1 them
eat and grow and get fat. you will
be quick to notice how things nre
progressing, to detect a flaw In your
ma nngvnient and to improve your
ways, nnd you will be successful. If.
on the other hand, you despise a hog
and simply feed it for the money
you hope to get out of It. then T do
not know whether you will succeed
or not. Kred II. Nankin, In Farmers'
Voice.

ANGORA IS USEFUL.

For Oli-nrli- l.imil of llrunh Thin ftnat
Hits l: i ii it I In Hie nliiiiit

K himlom.

The Angora goat is ns different,
from the hairy goat as the sheep is
different from the Angora. It has its
fields of usefulness that cannot be
denied by the most ardent sheep
breeder. The principal use to which
they can be put is that of brush ex-

terminators; next, molinir producers;
third, as meat producers. In elenring
laud of brush this nttimnl seems to
have no equal. The sheep will take
to brush killing if forced to do it;
the goat takes to it because it is Its
nature. He is a browser first nnd a
grazer when there is no browse. In
killing out the brush grass will come
to cover the earth, and such lands
can be followed by sheep. It Is really
nn inexpensive way to clear land of
brush, and they have been in demand
for that purpose, says The Home-
stead.

The fleece is called mohair nnd Is
used for making plushes of all kinds.
H is nlso extensively used in making
rugs, nstrakhan cloaks, ladies' coats,
dress goods, cont linings, etc., nnd
the demand Is prenter than the sup-
ply, which has a tendency to keep
the price, well up in the scale of
profit. The dressed skins with the
hair on nre used for rugs nnd robes,
mid many of them are used in the
manufacture of capes for children,
collars, muffs and cloak trimmings.
When made up in this manner it is
.seldom sold under its true name. As
to Its meat, we cannot speak from
experience. We have been informed
that It is superior to mutton, but
we are inclined to believe this to be
fishy. The kids make good eating;
better than the meat of goats.

REPAIRING THILLS.

Not a Hnrd TliliiK to Do, Provided
You Know How to C5n nt It In

the llluht Wuy.

To repair buggy or wagon shafts,
take a small rope and loop it over
ends of shafts and with a stick twist

TU51ITKNED THILLS.

the rope until the shafts are snujr up
to shoulders of crossbar (b). Cut
two Iron straps from a worn-ou- t
buggy tire, three-sixteenth- s inch
thick, and use as u band as at a a,
holes having been drilled through at
inie end lor tmltmjj. The bars may
be. placed under or above the shafts, J

as desired. Walter II iinrriuon, In
Fu nil 11 ml lb 11110

HORSE HEALTH HINTS.

Sheaf oats Is un ugreeable change
in borse feed.

Most horses ere fed too much bav
und roiiL'b feed.

The colt should grow without nnv
aetback to hortehood.

Each horse should be fitted with a
pood hard collar before uprlnjr work
begins.

Horses should be fed regularly.
There is no need of a horse eatinar
all the time.

When horses are on light work, re
duce the feed. When doing heavy
work, give the heaviest feed at night.
They have more time then to digest
it.

Don't permit coltH to bo infested
witl) lieo or to suffer from worms.
These troubles are often perpetuated
by stablus thut aro never properly
cleaned or disinfected. Farmer's
Ilome.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
GRANGE NEWS- -

By J. T. Ailman. Press Correspondent and
Secretary Pcnn'a. Slate Grango.

In tlic road bill recently passed
by the Pennsylvania Legislature
the Orange won two important
points, ist. A state appropriation.
2nd. The distribution of tins ap-

propriation to the local communi-
ties in proportion to the number of
miles of road therein. The first
bill ever introduced in the Legisla-
ture mentioning a State appropria-
tion was presented as an amend-
ment to the Hamilton bill, by Hon.
Louis Piollett, member ot the
Executive Committee of the Penn-
sylvania State Grange and then a
member of the Legislature.

The distribution of the money to
counties in proportion to the num-
ber of miles of road therein, was
secured through the active efforts
of Hon. W. T. Creasy, a member
of the State Orange Legislative
Committee, assisted by Hon. S. R.
lirunges, Hon. A. C. ISarrett anJ
Worthy Master, V. I Hill. These
men were heartilv supported by
25,000 active members of the order.
Again demonstrating that in union
there is .strength.

Country Merchants Maki A ProluBt- -

Numerous letters from the proprie-
tors of country stores along the rural
free delivery postal routes have been
received of late by the post office de-

partment at Washington protesting
against the order issued by First As-sistt-

Postmaster-Genera- l Wynne,
instructing postmasters throughout
the country to prepare lists of rural
delivery routes and post them in
conspicuous places in tluir offices.

Mr. Wynne's order was intended
primarily to obviate some of the con-
fusion resultant upon the discontinu-
ance of star routes and the establish
ment of rural delivery with the con-
sequent changes in the names of post
offices and the a Idresses of patrons.
But the complaints which have been
coming in say that this posting of
delivery routes and the addresses of
patrons along their lines has worked
very serious harm to the trade of
rural communities.

It is said that a number of the
large mail-orde- r firms make a practice
of sending representatives to post
offices to copy the lists of routes and
patrons, which are later used in send-
ing out catalogues and circulars

of their wares.
The complaints received at the

department contain a general admis-
sion that the country general stores
cannot compete in prices with the
big mail ordet concerns, and the
statement that a great deal of this
local business has been won away by
the more modern and enterprising
competitors in the big cities.

In the opinion of the officials of
the post office department it is be-
lieved that the competition of mail
order concerns will result to the ulti-

mate advantages of the rural com-
munities in that the general stores,
in order to secure the local business,
will be obliged to keep a better class
ot stock, sell at lower prices and bring
more modern methods into their
business.

The Juiie Lippencott's Magazine- -

"A Lady of Influence" is the title of the
novel in this month's issue of M.ippincoit's."
Caroline Gebhnrdt, the nuthor, is remember-
ed by an earlier story published in the same
mnazine called "A Ueal Diuyhter of the
Revolution." "A Lady of Influence" shows
convincingly how futile are a man's plans
especially those of a widower when his heart
is caught in a contrary current. One of
Washington's fair, daughters fascinates a
New England Senator of I'uritan prejudice
deep nnd abiding. So out of sympathy is he
with the gay life of the capital during Dolly
Madison's reign that he safeguards himself
Irom lus love by beconnug engaged to a girl
of his own people, but this by no means
ends the story. Without giving away the
plot, it may be said that it insuies a joyful
memory as well as an hour's pure enjoyment.

General Charles King's name makes a
thrill in the hearts of tho.--e who love a good
love-stor- This under his signature is en-

titled "I'epila," so called after a pretty little
native Manila girl.

"Mahala's Han" is contributed by "losiah
Allen's Wife." Malula is a woman with
social ambitions for her daughters, and when
she sets a "Count" on the matrimonial hor-izo- n

she leaves no bait untried to get him on
the hook. A tale of Monte Carlo, by the
Prince Valdimir Vaniatsky, is called "Tou
jours .uontant. inct'icnch gambler who
wini laipe sums of money tlnouh playing
the toujours niontant system is also a master
nt lightning change and ready resource. Ina
llievoort Koberts's story, "The Exception,"
is the summer experience of a city girl and a
clever, but uneducated farmer.
A lively skit from the pen of John Swain
called "A Scientific Tangle" will amuse
everybody who likes a laugh. Ella Middle-to- n

T) bout's second "parable in black'' is
entitled "The Ass that Vanuished Balaam,"
and is supremely amusing.

The only exception to fiction in the June
number is a paper about birds nnd their
songs by Henry Oldys. It is called "Wood-
land Music," and is enriched by music sett-
ings ol bird phrases.

The "Walnuts and Wine" department
may be said to take on a new lease of life
each month, so fresh nnd are its
contec ts.

A Dumber of poems enrich the magazine.

If it's a base ball player who is got
rid of he is released; if an office holder
he resigns or is removed; if a clerk, he
is discharged; if a factory employe, he
is let go; and if a day laboiei, he is
fued. The resources of the King's
English are wonderful.

UKEENE CONSOLIDATED COPPER 00.

The following article is taken
from the? Wall Slrcc! Journal May
23rd. It will no doubt be of inter
est to many of our readers.

Within the three months the ab- -

normal construction expeiidiluresof
tho Greene Consolidated Co. should
be completed, and of course a larger
portion ol the net earnings made
available for distribution to stock
holders.

The Greene Co. is treating today
close to 1,000 tons of ore per day,
aim producing u excess of 4.000.
000 pounds of copper per month.
The coiuoanv is sold ahead to the
end of J tine and is receiving through
it... tT,,;i.i Mnt.l., cn:.. r
sellimr flSre,,t. as hiVli n. V3ti rnnt.ry rt - nmm kJ '
per pound for its product

An official of the company says
lne Greene Co. started on its

career as active producer of copper
in July, 1902, and to the end of
March had sold over 28,000,000
pounds ot copper. 1 his copper is
equal in quality to the best copper
produced 111 tins country, as is evi- -

ucnceq oy tne nign price wlncn it
commands 111 the market.

Our costs are being rciuced
every motun. At present we are
charging into the expense account
all our construction work, which is
a consnieraoie item in an enterprise
01 hii'-- magnitude. iNotwttiistana
ing all these heavv construction and
betterment expenditures, we are
in" k ing over $ 1 7 5 ,000 net per mon th ,
while our gross proceeds are in ex
cess of 000. 030 per month really
not a bad .showing for a young
proper. y.

.tt 1. jworn was started on tne mines
about four years ago, and we have
expended on the property during
this period above $8,000,000. Our
water works will cost in the neigh-
borhood of $200,000, but will pay
for itsolf inside of two years when
once it is completed.

"We have been charged with be
ing extravagant. In answer, I can
only say that we have built for the
future, we have bought the best
material, and the best and most ex
pensive is generally found in the
end to be the most economical.
Kastern people have little concep
tion of the enormity ot the Greene
enterprise, and charges of extrava
gauce are not made by those having
a true knowledge of the conditions
as they exist.

We have proved our properties
to a dcpttl Ot I.IOO leet, and the
question of ore reserves gives us no
mnrcrn ivlintei-e- r Tl1(vr nr vr. ncf

I
f"""""J' aiu.iuiiiuuv.gu.uijj iiiciu

WOUld be Useless as the public WOUld
Consider It a gross exaggeration.

"Tn a rrf.nor.il wtv it nnxr 1m cni,t
mac our ores average about 12 per
cent, copper. We do not attempt
to treat ores containing less than 5
per cent, copper.

"We have made the assertion and
intend to demonstrate our ability to
back it up, that we can make our
copper, crediting the gold and silver
values to the cost ol production, for
5 cents per pound. Our cost to day
is about 8 cents, but there are many
ways of reducing this cost when all
our machinery is complete and we
are operating to the full capacity of
tho ntf Ituv jllULil.

"Calumet & Hecla rock runs I
understand, about 45 to 50 pounds
ot copper per ton. Some conception
of the Greene property may be had
when I say that our recovery last
month was over 160 pounds of cop
per per ton of ore, as we treated
about 24,000 tons of ore which
yielded over 4,000,000 pounds of
copper.

"Much of our copper is sold in
Germany, and there is an urgent
tieniauu tor every pound tnat we
can put on the market.

"We are increasing our financial
and physical strength every day
The 720,000 shares of our stock are
owned to day by over 3,000 separate
stockholders,

"The Greene property, its man
agement and its methods have been
criticised, but we shall demonstrate
by actual results the wisdom of our
actions and our right to be consider-
ed a most important factor in the
copper industry."

Nasal Catarrh quickly yields to treat-

ment by Ely's Cream Halm, which is agree
ably aromatic. It is received through the
nostrils, cleanses and heals the whole sur-
face over which it diffuses itself. A rem
edy tor ISasal Uatarrli which is drying or
exciting to the diseased membrane should
not be used. Cream llalm is recognized as a
specilic. Price 50 cents at druggists or by
mail. A cold in the head immediately dis
appears when Cream Halm is used, Ely
mothers, 50 Warren street, New York.

llemauds Big Damage for I'iuger.

C. L. Grimm, a commercial traveler
had the little ringer of his left hand
cut off by a door suddenly closing on
it, while standing on the platform of
a Pennsylvania passenger coach at
Williamsport, recently. Mr. Grimm
has placed the matter in the hands of I

a Williamsport attorney who will insti- -

tute proceedings for $10,000.

O .A. STO II X J. . I

BeantU stt Kind Yuu Have Always Bought

CbZi '

Bednoed Bates to Asheville- -

Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Account Meeting
American Socloty of Civil Engineers.

For the benefit of those desiring to
attend the meeting of the American
Societyof Civil Engineers, at Ashe
ville, N. C, Tune 8 to 12, the l'enn
sylvat ia Railroad Comptny will sell
round trip tickets to Asheville and re
turn, good going June 5, 6 and 7, and
good returning to reacn original start-
ing point not later than Tune iq, in
clusive, from all stations on its lines
at the rate of a single fare for the
round trip, plus twenty-fiv- e cents.
Fr ra,e ant conditions of tickets
consult 1 icket Agents

I

' A R' Encampment

Reduced Rates to Allentown via Penn-

sylvania Railroad.

For the benefit of those desiring to
attend the Annual Encampment of
the Grand Army of the Republic, De
partment of Pennsylvania, at Allen
town, June 1 to 6, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will sell excu s:on
tickets to Allentown from all stations
on its lines in the State of Pennsvlva
nia, on May ti. Tune 1. 2. t. 4 and ;.
good to return until June 6, inclusive
at rate of a single fare for the round
trip. For specific rates, apply to local
ticket agents

A Monster Oarp ThiB.

Clarence R'ley, a boy, of Williams- -

port, on Iriday caught a carp, three
feet in length, twenty-eigh- t inches in
circumferenci and weighing twenty- -

three pounds. This is the biggest
fish caught in the river there this
season.

SCIRE FACIAS SUR MECHAN
IC'S LIEN.

In the Court of Common 1'leas of Columbia
County, No. II, September Term, 1903.
S. C. creasy, doing business In the firm name

of Creasy A Wells,
vs.

Oatl C. Shultz, owier nd (iall C. Shultz, Con- -
i rue wr.

To (iall C. Shultz, owner and Contractor.
You are hereby notified that a wrtr. of Solro

Facias has been Issued on tho Mechanics' Lien
or materials furnished by plaintiff to you; filed

on May 4th, tuo:), In the above or.ttiled case;
which said lien covers the following d Berthed
premises: All that certain lot, of ground situ-
ate In the Borough of West, Berwick, County of
Columbia, and Stato ot Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows to wit. Beginning at
a point on Falrvtew Avenue at the corner of loc
No. 1st; thence along said lot south two de-

gree tlfty minutes east ono hundred and sixty
feet to Dewey Alley; thenoe along said alley
south eighty seven degrees ten minutes west
forty-riv- e feet to corner ot lot No. Wi; thence
al0D? sM iot north two degrees arty miuutes
west ono Uuuared and sixty feet to Kalrvtew
Avenue; thence along said avenue north eighty
seven degrees ten mlnui.es east forty-fiv- e feet
to tho place of beginning; containing seven
thousand square feet. It being
lot No. 1831a 1). A. Mli'huel's addition to the
Borough of West Berwick, and whereon la
erected a two story frame dwelling house
twenty by thirty feet, with an L six by nrteen
feet, nnd plaintiff claims therein tho sum ot
$14 31, and tho lien dales from Oct. l;lth, 1UC4.

You are also notified that Judgment may be
entered against you, and the property described
In said lien sold, If an aftldavltof defense bo not
tiled by you within fifteen days after June lath,
1H03. DANIEL KNOKK.

G11 a nt IIsuiiiMi, Atty. SUeil IT

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Fl. Fa., Issued out of

the Court of common I'leas otcolumblucounty
Pennsylvania, and to me directed there will bo
"P09 to public saiorat the court iiousota

0 '
SATURDAY, JUNE 13, 1903,

at two o'clock p. m. All that certain messuage,
tenement and lot of ground situate in the boro-
ugh of Catawtssa, county of Columbia and state
of Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows to wit: On the east by Fourth street,
on the south by a private alley, on the west by
a public alley, and on tho north by Wesley
John; being twenty-fiv- e feet front on said
Fourth street and two hundred and ten feet
deeppaiallel with private alley on the south,
whereon Is erected a
TWO STORY FRAME DWELL-

ING HOUSE.
Seized, taken In execution at the suit of Ada

Scott vs. Jennie Carl and Uarvey E. Carl and to
be sold as the property ot Jennie Carl and
Harvey E. Carl. DANIEL KNOKK,

SMii.i., Atty. Sheriff,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Estate of EltzalM'th D. riitllttis, law of Blooms

buro, l'a., deceased.
Notice Is hereby irlven that letters nfnrtmin.

1st ration on the estate of Elizabeth D. Phillips,
late of ttie town of;Hloomsbuif. Pa., deceased,
have been granted to the undersigned adminis-
trator to whom all persons tndeb'ed to mild
eslale are requested to make payments, and
tintse uaving ciaiiim or ui'inanus will make
Known ine same wiuiouc aelay to

j. m. l i mn, Any. j. i.. 1111.1.ON,
u 01. Administrator.

PROFESSIONAL CARDSJ- -

N. U. FUNK,
ATTOeifTY-AT-LA-

Un. Est s Bailding, Court Horn XZf,
BLOOMSBURO, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

onico Hloomsbmg Nat'l Bank Bldg., lid floor,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. II. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. INSURANCX AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Office, in Lockard's Building,

BLOOMSBURG. PA.

John 0. panza. joun e. hibhin
FREEZE & HARM AN.

ATT0KNEY8 AND COUNSELLORS AT LA W

BLOOMSBURG. PA.
Office on Centre Street, first door below

Opera House.

A, N. YOST,
ATTOKNKY-AT-LA-

Wirt fiuildinp, Court lie life Square

I.'LOOMSliURG.J'A

H. A. McKlLUP.
ATTORNEY AT LA W,

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman I5uilding, Market Square.
Lloomsburg, Pa.

IKKLKR & IKELER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' Nationnl Bankt,

BLOOMSBURG, FA.

CLYDK CM AS. YETTER,
attorney-a- t law,

Bloomsburo, Pa
Office in Wirt's Building,

W. H. R IIAWN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Main Sti
CATAWISSA. . PA.

CLINTON HERRING,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office with Grant Herring.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Cfl Will be in Orangeville Wednesday O

each week.

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Office in Wells' Building over B. A.
Gidding's Clothing Store, Bloomsbnrg,

Will be in Millville on Tuesdays.

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

umce : Wirt building, over AUxandr
Bros,

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

CENTRALIA, PA.
twomce Llddlcot building, Locust avenue- -

M0NT01R TKI.IPHONK. BRT.L TKLIFBOWI
KTKH TXSTKD, OLASSR8 FITTED.

H. BIERMAN. M. D.
HOMOZOPATniCPHYSICIANAND 8TJK6BOH
orrtca hours: oniee & Residence, 4th St.
10 a, m. to H p. m., 6:30 to 8 p. m.

BLOOMSJJTJUG, PA

J. S. JOHN, M D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes tested and fitted with glasses.
No Sunday work.

311 Market St Bloomsburg, Pa..
Hours: 10 to 8 Telephone.

DR. M. J. HESS,
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work
A- -

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Streets.

BLOO.v PAColumbia A Montour Telephone connection.

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SUKUEON DENTIST,

Office; Barton's Building, Main below JSarke
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior mannernnd work warranted as represented.
TEETH UXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN,

by the use of Oas, and free of charge when
artificial teeth are inserted." To bi open all hours during the day.

C WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
(Successor to 11. p. u&rtmon

i?(Spr.e.senrs twee of the strocitesiin the world, among which com'a"

CASH TOTAL fclTUntra
Franklin of Phlla. .

CAPITAL.
100,00(HH,l!is,6jfl

A88KT8. 0V1IB ALL
Penn'a. 1'hlla 40il,lHlO 8,fc!ifi.lW

$1,000,50
1,4195yueeu, of N. Y. 500,000 S.MKttlB 1,081.86Westchester, N. y', 300,0110 1,7SS,807 YmioN. America, Phlla. 3,000,000 B,730,6S 8,84,

Office First Nat'l Bank Bldg., 2d floor.
Losses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(8UCCESSOKS TO FRBAS BHOA--)

INSURANCE AND REALESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKIRS.

N. W. Corner Main and Centre. St,,-- .

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.
o

Represent Seventeen as good Com.
panies as there are in the World
and all losses promptly adjust.

and paid at their Office.

SADE T. VANNATTA.
(Successor to C. F. Knapp )

GENERAL INSURANCE
Office 238 Iron St., Bi.oomsbukg,"P

Oct. 31, 1901. tf

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hart7.el, Iroo.

No. 121 West Main Street,
WLarge and convenient sample rooms, b t
ruums, uui mm com water, and modern COB
veniences. Bar stocked with best win saliquors. First-clas- s livery attsched.

EXCHANGE HOTEL.
G. Snytk, Proprietor,

(Oppositethe Court House)

BLOOMSBURO, Pa.
Large and convenient sample rooms, bath

rooms, hot and cold water and all modern
conveniences.


